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ABSTRACT – A challenge in treating epilepsy is the accurate documentation
of seizure frequency, which is needed in order to assess the benefits of
ongoing treatment. We present a 17-year-old girl who underwent video-
based monitoring in order to establish an accurate seizure count before
and after the implantation of a vagus nerve stimulator to treat refractory
epilepsy. The results show a reduction in disabling seizure types after vagus

ghlight the inconsistencies between
t in this patient. Our case adds to the
e documentation.
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nal seizure, VNS, diary video
nerve stimulator implantation and hi
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recognised issue of inaccurate seizur
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A reduction in self-reported
seizures is the standard measure
of efficacy of interventions for
refractory epilepsy. While there
have been major advances in treat-
ment alternatives for this patient
group, such as new antiepileptic

drugs (AEDs), neuromodulation
(vagus nerve stimulation (VNS)), and
deep brain stimulation (DBS), few
advances have been made to objec-
tively and accurately document
treatment response. This is most
likely of great importance as seizure

*The images of this manuscript have been presented at meetings organized by Neuro
Event Labs for doctors, mostly neurologists, in order to demonstrate the usability of their
system. The manuscript itself has not been presented elsewhere.
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nder-reporting is a recognised issue that can con-
iderably affect the outcome of treatment. Inaccurate
ocumentation of seizures depends mostly on the
eizure type, but documentation accuracy also varies
n individual patients from month to month (Cook
t al., 2013). On average, fewer than 50% of seizures
re documented (Elger and Hoppe, 2018), but doc-
mentation rates as low as 15% of the true seizure
ount of nocturnal seizures have been reported
Hoppe et al., 2007).
ere, we present a case study highlighting the mag-
itude and significance of under-reporting seizures,
ith particular reference to the evaluation of treatment

esponse to VNS and the type of patient accommoda-
ion (home vs. a special-needs boarding school).

ase study

he patient is a 17-year-old girl with moderate intel-
ectual disability and focal refractory epilepsy due to
ilateral polymicrogyria. She had suffered from recur-
ent seizures despite trials of various AEDs since the
ge of two. She is currently treated with 750 mg BID
xcarbazepine, 150 mg BID zonisamide, and 20 mg
D clobazam. As the patient was not a candidate for

esective surgery, she was scheduled for VNS surgery
n October 2017. In order to assess a baseline for
octurnal seizures before operation, she underwent
ideo recording in May 2017. The recording was per-
ormed at the patient’s home with a video monitoring
ystem provided by Neuro Event Labs. The system
onsisted of a single wall-mounted infrared 1080p cam-
ra, with optical analysis software designed to detect
octurnal seizure events. The camera had a remote
ontrol which allowed initiation and termination of the
ecording, limiting the recording periods according to
he patient’s wishes. Although the system is capable
f detecting seizure-like behaviour automatically, the
ecordings were watched in their entirety in order to
nsure that no seizures were missed.
egistered seizures were compared to findings from
video-electroencephalography (vEEG) performed in
ecember 2016, in order to verify the suspected
pileptic seizures. The seizures were classified accord-

ng to the recent ILAE guidelines (Fisher et al., 2017).
wo distinct seizure types were captured on the vEEG
see video sequence):

Seizure type I.B.01. A focal impaired awareness
36

otor seizure (FIAMS), with the following seizure
omponents: sudden swinging of the upper extrem-
ties; followed by complete flexion of the body; slight,
ast shaking of the arms; and a high-pitched voice.
his was the predominant seizure type based on vEEG
nd was the only one that the parents detected during
he night.

v
p
p
v
t
c
s

Seizure type I.B.08. A focal impaired awareness
eizure (FIAS), with the following seizure components:
ye opening; followed by a silent, slow turning of the
ead and eye deviation to the right; clenching of the
ands with slight dystonic posturing of the wrists;
nd stiffening of the trunk. Postictally, the patient pre-
ented with slow blinking and lip smacking. In contrast
o the motor seizure, this seizure type was recognized
y the parents only during the daytime, as the patient
ollapses due to impaired awareness. In addition
o these two seizure types, unpropagated forms of
hese seizures occurred; these appeared much like
he first few seconds of the complete seizures, but
eased before progression to a prolonged state of
nawareness.
ll of the aforementioned components were required

o be present during the home recordings in order to
lassify events according to seizure type. Twenty-seven
ights were recorded over a 36-day period, totalling
76 hours of video. This task was performed by a
edical student (SP), who compared the findings to

EEG, marking all possible seizures as events and defin-
ng the start and end of the clinical manifestation of
he seizures. The epileptic nature of these events was
onfirmed by two epilepsy experts (JP and SLH), and
urther subdivided into corresponding seizure types.
n cases of disagreement, the events were re-evaluated
n collaboration in order to come to a consensus.
NS was successfully implanted in October 2017,
nd active stimulation was commenced two weeks
fter the operation. A target stimulation current of
.75 mA (frequency: 30 Hz; pulse width: 250 �sec;
n-time: 30 seconds; off-time: 5 minutes; autostimu-

ation parameters were the same as in normal mode
timulation) was reached in January 2018, without any
ntolerable side effects. The AEDs were not altered
fter implantation.
new monitoring period was scheduled from the end

f January until the end of February. The recordings
ere carried out with a similar setup as for the initial

egistration, with the exception that the patient was
taying in a boarding school, rather than at home.
eizure types were categorized as before, and a profes-
ional vEEG nurse (AJ) inspected the entire recording
orresponding to 24 nights over a 36-day period,
otalling 260 hours of video, marking all potential
eizures as events. These were then classified by
xperts (JP and SLH), as before (figures 1, 2).
he frequency of seizures noted on a seizure diary
ersus video, before and after VNS implantation, is
Epileptic Disord, Vol. 20, No. 6, December 2018

resented in table 1, as mean values over a 28-day
eriod. Seizure-free days were considered only when
ideo was recorded during the preceding night. While
here was a significant decrease in overall seizure
ount based on diary-based recordings, there was a
light increase in fully propagated seizures and a major
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igure 1. Video and diary-based seizure recording before VNS im
hite bars indicate periods of active video recording. The size
octurnal diary entries were confirmed using the video recordin

ncrease in the number of focal impaired awareness
eizures, relative to the video recording. It is notable
hat for all categories, actual seizures were heavily
nder-reported in the diary.

iscussion

he present case emphasizes the importance of an
bjective, non-human-based seizure detection system

or accurate follow-up of patients within the context of
reatment intervention. Without the use of the objec-
ive seizure registration system, the effect of VNS
ould have been interpreted in a completely differ-
nt way, which would not have accurately reflected
he impact of the therapy on seizure frequency and
pileptic Disord, Vol. 20, No. 6, December 2018

uration. In addition, without objective seizure regis-
ration, the change in accommodation (transition from
ome to a boarding school environment) may have
een a source for bias in the assessment of seizure

requency post-VNS.
ur patient underwent video monitoring before and

fter VNS implantation, the latter taking place in a

f
i
T
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o

Diary FIAS (up)Diary FIAMS Diary FIAMS (up) No Data

tation. Circle: data obtained from the diary. Up: unpropagated.
e dots is directly proportional to the duration of the seizure.

oarding school. The results provide some insight
nto the true effects of neuromodulatory interven-
ion, compared to baseline, and also demonstrate the
ntraindividual variation that may be generated using a
ubjective seizure diary. Over the 28-day period, based
n video monitoring, the average seizure count of the
redominant seizure type and its unpropagated form
ecreased by 26% following VNS therapy, whereas

he corresponding diary-based recording indicated a
alse decrease of 80.6%. The less-disabling FIASs and
heir unpropagated forms led to more initial disagree-

ent between the two experts classifying the seizures,
ndicating a difficulty in separating seizures with a
ow motor component from regular sleep movement.

n the other hand, these seizures had increased in
537

requency by 12.1%, which further emphasizes the
mportance of evaluating all seizure types.
he number of seizure-free days increased more than
hree-fold from an average of 3.1 to 10.5 over the 28
ays. The change in seizure-free nights may also be a
linically meaningful effect of VNS therapy that can be
bjectively evaluated with the video-based monitoring
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igure 2. Video and diary-based seizure recording after VNS im
hite bars indicate periods of active video recording . The size
octurnal diary entries were confirmed using the video recordin

ystem. Only nocturnal seizures followed a similar pat-
ern of change, with motor seizures decreasing and
IASs increasing in frequency.
nother notable difference was reported regarding

he accuracy of caregivers to detect and register
eizures (when the patient was incapable of doing so).
n the first setting, the patient was almost continuously
upervised by a parent sleeping on the floor next to
er, whereas in the boarding school, nocturnal surveil-

ance was not continuous and occurred at random
ntervals. The recognition rate of all nocturnal motor
eizures was 14.8% (4/27 seizures) in the home envi-
onment and 5.6% (1/18 seizures) in the institutional
nvironment. When taking only the fully propagated
eizures into account, the trend persists: 100% (4/4
eizures) accuracy in seizure recognition at home and
38

0% (1/5 seizures) accuracy in the institutional environ-
ent. The diary count for the other seizure type, FIAS,

ould not be calculated as this type was not recognized
y the caregivers during the night.
he more accurate diaries, however, may take their
oll. Parents are more likely to share a room with their
hild with epilepsy than with healthy siblings. This,

p
2
w
m
(
c
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tation. Circle: data obtained from the diary. Up: unpropagated.
he dots is directly proportional to the duration of the seizure.

long with the disease of the child, has a negative
ffect on the caregivers’ quality of life (QoL). Care-
ivers are therefore more likely to have a worse quality
f sleep, more parasomnias, and sleep disturbances,
esulting in more exhaustion and daytime dysfunction
han those without a sick child (Larson et al., 2012).
his can lead to reduced vitality and mental health
van Andel et al., 2009). Some of the burden caused to
aregivers could be alleviated with the installation of
camera-monitoring system, diminishing caregivers’

ears of not observing seizures.
he system used in our case study was a marker-free
ideo detection system, the type of which has been
roven to be accurate for seizures with motor compo-
ents. These systems can have sensitivities of up to
7%, with a mean false detection rate (FDR) of 0.78
Epileptic Disord, Vol. 20, No. 6, December 2018

er night for tonic-clonic seizures (Geertsema et al.,
018) and a specificity and sensitivity of above 85%
hen distinguishing between focal clonic seizures,
yoclonic seizures, and random movement in infants

Karayiannis et al., 2006). At the lowest, the sensitivity
an be only 57% (Geertsema et al., 2018) and the speci-
city just 53% (Lu et al., 2013). Our method, based on
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Table 1. Video versus diary-based seizure recording before and after VNS implantation, as mean values over
a 28-day period.

Before VNS
implantation (n)

After VNS
implantation (n)

Difference (%)

Total seizure count

All motor seizures 30.1 22.2 - 26.2
Fully propagated 6.2 7.0 +12.9
Unpropagated 23.9 15.2 - 36.4
Based on diary alone 6.2 1.2 - 80.6
FIA seizures 23.9 26.8 + 12.1
Seizure-free days 3.1 10.5 + 238.7

Nocturnal seizure count

All motor seizures 28.0 21.0 - 25.0
Fully propagated 4.1 5.8 + 41.5
Unpropagated 23.9 15.2 - 36.4
FIA seizures 13.5 26.8 + 98.5

Percent of nocturnal recordings detected using a diary

5.6 - 62.2
20.0 - 80.0
0 -
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Legend for video sequence
Representative examples of focal motor and focal
impaired awareness seizures obtained from video-
EEG and the two home-monitoring sessions, as
well as single unpropagated seizures obtained
from the first home-monitoring session before VNS
implantation.

Key words for video research on
www.epilepticdisorders.com

Phenomenology: motor seizure (complex), con-

S
S
w

All motor seizures 14.8
Fully propagated seizures 100.0
FIA seizures 0

isual confirmation of the seizures by human experts,
opefully provides more accurate results.
espite being a useful patient follow-up tool, video

ecording-based systems have their disadvantages. A
arker-free method provides greater convenience for

he patient, but may make it more challenging to detect
eizure-related motion. The camera must be placed
o that the patient is in view. Visibility can often be
mpaired by blankets or an adverse position of the
ody. An obvious problem is also privacy of patients,
owever, patients can interrupt recording on demand.

n addition, the system is limited to only highly intense,
arge seizures (clonic, hypermotor), excluding those

ith subtle motor, sensory or autonomic symptoms,
hus rendering it useful for only a particular portion of
hose suffering from epilepsy.
n conclusion, our case emphasizes the inconsisten-
ies in patient-based seizure reporting. An objective
etection system can improve the accuracy of seizure
iaries in some cases, giving a more realistic view of

reatment efficacy and potentially enhancing patient
pileptic Disord, Vol. 20, No. 6, December 2018

are. This can also reveal changes in seizure pattern,
eduction, and severity, providing information other-
ise unattainable for the patient and their caregiver.
he extent and clinical significance of our findings
ased on a single patient will need to be addressed in

uture studies using a large patient cohort with similar
ethodology. �
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sciousness (loss), nocturnal seizure
Localization: multifocal
Syndrome: focal non-idiopathic (localization not
specified)
Aetiology: polymicrogyria (bilateral perisylvian)

upplementary data.
ummary didactic slides are available on the
ww.epilepticdisorders.com website.
539
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